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DearMs Gould

Inquiry into the Bankruptcy Legislation Amendment (Anti-Avoidance and Other
Measures)Bill 2004

Werefer to the invitation for submissionsto theCommitteein relationto theproposed
changesto theBankruptcyAct. Thankyou for theopportunityto commenton theBill.

AustralianInstituteof CompanyDirectors(AICD) is thepeakorganisationrepresentingthe
interestsofcompanydirectorsin Australia.Our currentmembershipis over 18,000,drawn
from largeandsmall organisations,acrossall industries,andfrom private,public andthenot-
for-profit sectors.Ourmembersarepredominantlyfrom small andmediumenterprises,with
50%ofourmembersfrom organizationswith lessthan 100 employees.

Disproportionate Response

AICD stronglysupportsthestatedpolicy objectivesoftheBill setout in theExplanatory
Memorandum,namely,to addressthe issueofhigh incomeprofessionalsusingbankruptcyas
ameansofavoidingtheirtaxationandotherobligations. AJCD alsosupportssolutionsaimed
ataddressingtheidentified‘problem’ ofa smallbut significantnumberofhigh-income
debtors,typically highearningfee-for-serviceprofessionals,who usebankruptcyto avoid
payingtheirtaxationandotherdebts.

However,theBill is adisproportionateresponseto theconcernidentifiedandhasserious
unintendedconsequencesfor freeenterpriseand,therefore,for Australia’sfutureeconomic
prosperity. Active supportoftheAustralianTax Office undertakingmoreeffective
enforcementof existingprovisionsoftheIncomeTax AssessmentAct couldgo some
considerablewayto addressingtheconcern,ascouldbolsteringtheOffice’s resources
dedicatedto enforcement.It mayalsoassistif additionalfunding from theAustralianTax



Office wasmadeavailableto BankruptcyTrusteesto facilitateenforcementofthe

BankruptcyAct.

Disincentivefor Businessand Not for Profits

Thefreeenterprisesystemthat Australiahasfosteredseeksto encourageindividualsto take
calculatedrisks for reward. However,theBill will actasastrongdisincentiveto such
activity. TheBill is far too broadin its applicationandwill unfairly impactproprietorsof
small andmediumenterprisesanddirectorsofcompanies,especiallythoseofsmall
companies.

Therisks involvedin abusinessmustbe identified and,to thegreatestextentpossible,
mitigated. Theeconomicrealityis, however,thatrisk cannotbe eliminated. Givenour
dynamiceconomy,it is inevitablethatduringthecourseof anyyear,businesseswill fail. In
certaincases,that failurewill beattributableto negligenceordishonesty,andthe
CorporationsAct containscomprehensiveprovisionsto addressnegligenceor dishonesty.In
manyothercases,businessesfail without eithernegligenceor dishonesty.Theproprietorsof
suchfailedbusinesseswill therebysuffersignificantfinancialloss. Theconsequencesofthe
proposedlegislationmayleadto the impositionoffinancial lossto thefamiliesofsuch
proprietorsextendingwell beyondthatwhich haspreviouslybeencontemplated.

Theprinciple thathasappliedto datewith respectto individualsandcorporateentitieshas
beenthatboth individualsandcorporateentitiesarefreeto dealwith theirassetsexceptin
circumstanceswhereto do so would impactupontheirability to meettheirobligationsto
creditorsor in circumstanceswhereinsolvencywaspossible.AICD considersthat this
principlerepresentsa fair andappropriatebalancebetweenourbasicfreedomto dealwith our
assetsaswe seefit andthelegitimateinterestsof creditors. Theproposedlegislation
representsa seriousandfundamentalmovementawayfrom thatprinciple.

By wayofanexample,a smallbusinessman,actingasa directproprietororasacompany
directoris oftenrequiredby banksandfinancialinstitutionsto provideasupporting
guarantee.Hemustrecognisethatfailure ofhis businessmayoccuratsomefuture time, with
consequentialdisastrouspersonalfinancialimplications. It is entirelylegitimatethathe
shouldseekto transfercertainofhis assetsto providefor thefuturewell-beingandwelfareof
his family againstsuchapotentialfutureeventuality. Any dealingsundertakenby him in
connectionwith his businessthereafterwouldbeuponthebasisoftheassetsthenheldby
him. It mustbestressedthatanysuchtransfer,if madeat atimewheninsolvencywas
imminentor in circumstanceswhich wouldmateriallyaffect his ability to payhis then
creditors,wouldbe in breachof existinglegislation. With thebenefitofexistinglegislation,
AICD stronglybelievesthatanysucharrangementsareentirelyreasonableandlegitimate.
Thosearrangementswouldbe renderedineffectiveby theBill.

If small businessmencannotorganisetheiraffairs to providesomelevel ofsecurityfor their
families,thequestionmustbe askedasto why theyshouldexposethemselvesto anylevel of
risk or financialexposure.Not only havethepotentialpersonalexposureofdirectors
increasedat law overtime,but insuranceis not alwaysavailableto themto mitigateagainst
theserisks.Evenif insuranceis available,it is oftenprohibitively expensivefor small
companiesandthereareoftengapsin thecoverageon offer relativeto thepotentialexposure.
In short, thedirectorsleastableto mitigatetherisk ofconductingbusinessaretheonesmost



negativelyaffectedby theBill. Theoverallimplicationoftheproposedlegislationis to

inhibit furthertheentrepreneurialspirit thathasbeenthedriving forceofthis country.

Impact on Charities & Not for Profits

Directorsof charitiesandnot for profits mayalsoreconsidertheirinvolvementin such
organizationsif theBill becomeslaw. Theirpositionsareoftenunremuneratedandyetsome
organisationsrelyheavilyon theirnon-executivedirectorsfor pro-bonoadviceand
fundraisingactivities. If thepotentialpersonalexposureofthesedirectorsandtheirfamilies is
increasedin thewayproposedby theBill, theavailablepool ofdirectorsfor thesepositions
will decrease.

LegalPrinciples Ignored

AICD hasconcernsregardingthedraftingof theBill, particularlyits broadapplication. The
combinationofthebreadthof theconceptsof“tainted” and“intention”, togetherwith the
reversaloftheonusof proofwill potentiallycatchinnocentconduct.This meansthatthe
innocentpartywill thenhaveto go to theexpenseofprovingtheirinnocentintent.Thefact
thatthereis no ‘safe harbour’offeredis ofgraveconcern,asis thefactthatthe Bill will
operateretrospectively.We arealsotroubledthat someofthe fundamentaltenetsofproperty
law appearto havebeenignored.We arehappyto identify theseissuesin moredetailshould
you so require.

Widely-held Industry Concerns

Weunderstandthat otherorganizationsareconcernedaboutthefar reachingimplicationsof
theBill. Theseorganizationsincluding theInstituteofCharteredAccountantsin Australia,
CertifiedPracticingAccountantsin AustraliaandtheCoalitionofSmall Business
Organisationsin Australia,will bewriting to you separately.This indicatesthattherearea
numberofwidelyheldconcernsin thebusinesscommunitythat shouldnot be ignored.

Wewould appreciatetheopportunityto meetwith theParliamentaryCommitteeto further
discussour concerns.If youhaveanyquestionsin themeantimeI canbecontactedon (02)
82486602.

Yourssincerely

cft Ral h Evans
CEO

CC Arthur Sinodinos,ChiefofStaff, PrimeMinister’s Office fax: 6273 9575


